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PXenty or people are stnaggling 
with coining out® They need to 
see and hear someone talk posi
tively about being gay* It you 
remember xiihat thatt’ lonliness was 
like, you may feel like Helping 
others to ge t out of it* A lot 
of hetercsexist bigots may just 
be Halting for someone to chal
lenge their confusion with some 
plain facts. If you sometimes 
want to shut up a qu©or joke* 
you might consider ■'that the Out
reach program is an effective 
way to do it*Outreachers are not profession
al orators. They are regular 
gays, willing to share * to ans
wer questions from interested au
diences* Every gay .-'-orson* after 
all, is an expert about being gay*

If you have an hour'every couple of x:eeks for speakings- and 
half a Saturday free every three 
or four months for training, ^^e 
welcome you* Even if you don’t 
want to speak, we need your help*

Come meet other Outreachers 
from 10 a.n. to 2 p.ra.. Sat., uov. 
19, in the Carolina Union, some food for a covered-dish lunch 
we're having. Ue plan to workmen 
various kinds of presentations, 
planning, discussing, writing ana 
rehearsing".*' Cone, weet us and
WOl'k xjith US«>For.more itiformation, call Allan 
Brown at'9^T*-6791o
fTTho CCA Steering Gommittae.

lAich of the direction of GC-A 
comes from the interests and ener
gy of its members; that direction 
is focused and maintained by the 
GGA steering committee, v;hich 
tries to manage follow-through on 
projects and issues when noces- 
sary, and to keep track of ongoing activities* The committee is 
composed of the group’s officers, 
task force heads and interested 
membero-at-large* It meets be- 
tvjeen the regular monthly CGA 
meetings. Ileetings are open to 
-the public*

aovo Ult, honday: CCA general 
meeting at 7t30 pen, 
in the Carolina Unioii* 
Dorothy Bernholz, UHC 
Student Legal Services 
attorney, will speak on 
gays and the law# ^13

Nov* l8, Friday: CGA par^jrp*m. 5 tentatively set at 
the Presbyterian Student 
Center, Chapel Kill* Be 
looking for more publi
city* ' , ^Saturday: Outreach, from 
10 a*m. to 2 pom#, in 
the Carolina Union*
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"Read All About It"

JI.KCtLC, Kita Hae . 
Brown’s "hilarious, touching nov
el about a proud, impish, gutsy yLng girl groiving up gay,' is 
now out as a Bantam paperback,
($1,95).
D/U-"*D ICOPAY’5 STORY and OUT OP 
‘THe’cLOSET (by Karla Jay and 
Alan Young) are also selling on 
paperback shelves*
GKRISTOPHuR S-TIiL' -T is now avail
able in The Bull’s Head*

Other Tnings Conside^d
'Phe GGA library is located in 

the Human Sexuality Information 
and Counseling Office in Suite B 
of tbe Ca3?olina Union* Hours are. 
Honday 11-6/7-9 
Tuesday 12:30-3/7-9 
L^ednesday l-H/5-9 
Thursday 2-ii./7-9 
Friday 1-3

Joey Paveglio is a prisoner who 
would like to receive letters 
from other gays* VJrite:

Joey Paveglio
No* 22826-lii-9 ^ .P.O. Box 1000 (Clemson Sog*)
Dutner# N*C* 27509
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